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/litchel Shows Judge Hylan's Name
On Another List of Pro-Germans

He Was on Advisory
^o lrd of Organization
to Create Disloyal
Press, Says Mayor

/
Ian Like That

Of Bolo Pacha

Yiends of Peace Lead-
ers Among Promot-

ers Shown by
Circular

Mayor Mitchel added another ehap-
-r tc kil expos* of the relations be-

ween Judge John F. Hylan and the

«.frtr.an propapanda in thia country in

p speech lasi r.ight at Freimeister's
.-letor.. Staten Island.

On Tufdny nipht the Mayor showed
the name of the Tammany candidate

. I list of honorary rice-chairmen
cf the Triend* of Peace." La?t night
Ye revea'.rd that th.- name of Judg*
Hylan appeared or. the "Ad^-sory
Foard of the Printers' and Publiiher*'
A'sociation, In?.," an organization pro-
rin'-rH by the leaders in the "Frienda'
of Peace" and other r.otorious propa-
gar.dists. to create a "disloyal press in
ihis country." This association worked
from the same headquartera as that
.f the "Fr.er.ds of Peace" at 150 Nas-
cau Strcct.
The Maror declared that this asiio-

.. of whieh I>r. Hv.pa Schweitzer
l M pmlllal. and Henry Weismann,
ff .:-.« "Fricnds of Peace," seeretary,
rlanned to organize a choin of pro-
Genr.an publieations which would cor-

rupt the loyalty and allegiance of Amer-
feans," just a« Bolo Pacha had trieJ
to corrupt the loyalty and allegiance
of Frenchrnen through newspapera, aa

revealed in the 'Bonnet-Rouge' scan-

da!.-
Mayor's \ew Charge*

.To tw.e proved accusations I hava
a'.rcady niade against Judge Ilylan, I
row add others," said the Mayor.

"I a<*cu*.- MH of conspiring with
' e a^er.t? of Gerraany to create in

country a disloyal press.
"I a?cu«e him of joinir.g with

Henry Weismann. Edrnund von Mach,
Hugo Schweitzer ar.d Dr. Hall. to

ba the source of American in-
--.-.f.on.
"I teeQM him cf striking at the

.' ^~.erican democracy, which
c*n bt ro stronge'r or more loyal

rwa which irforms it.
"I accuse li:m of r<artnerahip in a

-?r.t which had for its object
' 'ami-' treacherous sedition for

«Hch B->!o F'acha is now eonfir.ed in
a FrercS prison."
<"o~pann(f Um 'Triends of Peace"

» tfca .-cv,weltzer association. the
Mapet declared the latter was "a more

aa, a rr.ore disloyal and a more

:¦. HMlt"
Vayor said:

"¦' um of John F. Hylan. Um
h'»norarj- .¦ :r«:-chairma.n of the disloyal
Fnends o: Peace, has been spread on
the reeord. This clty now knows that
John F. Hylan was in touch wlth a

movement controlled by the most aedi-
tious ar.d d.Voval group in the United
State*

"This, Vosrever, was not the only
: »1 association in which Judge

H;.!ar »as interested. ^.'or vas his
;th the Fricnds of P»ace

* on with a seditious

bM last night Judge
rship in the Fner.ds of

.***««. I now naka public'Jud(fe Hy-lan'a eonr> . -. with a more fteditious,
| a more aMslc ai, a mcre dangerous} raoYemen*. tka the aoeiety which in

conTentieir applauded the ainking of a
l>*acefn! AaMricjUl ahip.

Frienda of Peare Ncat
"Tbe Yr tadl of P»ace nest, where

tntae mll irei of a«4itioa brooded, «raa
?'"''r 1M KMM1 Street.

»re aecured after Al-
i«ed G"rman spy,

letter v. -^» ag«-nta of
v':r»rjr Ridder, atat-
*p * 'nember of the

,

*" Uff ard 'would n.ake
» v*A Unj
,

'* . that tal made of
"<** tnarters, however, was not to
7r*r'1' '"¦ Frienda of Peace Boeiety;
.f'7"'"' **, * v«" more ainister.

, "*'r, V.»on. president of the
2J*»jal Gerrran-Amercan Allianee of
'J, ,"'¦' Hoge, Schweitzer and San-

talling of a die-
'.: Wit.h other agen's

-.. term ned U> do m
? what Bo 0 Pa'-ha dd

*!'*> I .¦. .- q orgMIM » '.hain of
''¦'"'.i ¦, ,,,.% which wouid

/ and a.'legiance of
,,

" '*' t »> Boio Pacha tri'd to
2*^2^ "> iojr.K, ,,.d ailegianca of
»Jki ' throagh r.»w»papera. aa re-

,.!** « ..' ttonaot hogue' acandal
n.

' 'd they aent out a

rf*!"1*' '-'¦ ilareh U, l»U, with the
.*Miag r

'
"

' ' .>, a K«-al Am»rie«n

; ' ' .»/. .*». .'.. v'yr.#d by
. ed »'» iden-

',» tnder «he
-,' Ae»o
U ' wiif

.¦ :il*0

pr»«'' *«* -.»n a--
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U. S. Nullifies
France's Ban

On Hearst
[Suff f«mjpo:.<iei)<*]

FARIS. Oet li. The news s.ervice of
William Randolph Hearst in back in

France as the gttMt of the 1'nited
Statea War Departrr.ent. Twice the
French authorities refused tfci u^e of
the cables to the International N'ews

Service, and the eecond time the Hearst

rcprescntatives wcre informed that the

bar. was pernaner.t, or at least for the
duration of the wur.

Of course, the French did not like
thf pro-German oditorials of the Hearst

papera, but thcir particular bnsis of

ctmplaint was that dispatches sent

from France were twisted and rewrit-
ten in the Hearst offices in New York
in e-rdcr to eonform to the editorial
pdiey of the Hearat papers. When the
ban waa lifted for the first tirae the
r. presentative* of Mr. Hearst promised
i) at they would not offend ugain by
chi-ngir.g cable* from abroad. The
French authorities say that this rle-lpe
v,&s not kept. and for u seeond and, an

they aupposed, last time th<- BM of the
cables was demed to th« International
News Service. The aervice had already
been barred from uwe of the Engi;»h
cables, but tho French dony vehemently
that any English pres«*re was brought
to bear upon them to discriminate
a,-s .. Hearat.
When the American army eam© to

France the censor wai surprised and
chagrined to find that the American
War Department. ignorant or heedless
o' the French quarrei with Hear: t. had
aeeroditod one of the i. M. 8. men to m
with the forces of Pershing, The dis¬
patches which he wro»e earrier) the
stamp "('ontrole Americain," and the
French, therefore, felt that it would not
be courteous for them to intercept
them.
But the Henrat rrpres»ntative noon

proved to have a larger mission than
that of merely -overing the American
army. He wu the one Hearst man in
Kurope who had the cabie prlvilege
and he used to refer to himaelf as "cov-
erfng the continent" for his paper. In
deed, he did iust that, for from a tiny
and isolated French town he proreeded
to send cables commeriting on the po-
litieal aituation in Rtissia, or the rr.ili-
tary condition of the Rumanian army
J'ha "Controle Americain" took them
all throogh and they appear'd bark
home as uperial cabW presumably
from a man in touch with th<- hitua-
tions of the far off lands
The Hearat eorrespondent played

Hearst polities by couphng propaganda
matt*r with American army newa, and
he trled to aend dispatchea homehuilt
on a faka Inqutry among the doughboyi
ai to what they thought of Hender
aon's break with Lloyd George
The French have nevar trusted

Hearst or hls men, and they tru*» them
jem alnee it was shown that Holo I'urha
crossed th« *cr»n in company with Her-
l^lll ti,<T J*fir'» ri'prnn.'»tiv of
j'»ar*t, »nd thfct H'arnt l.irrvflf
>,,¦ J-i-'-h K<hev.er AltfeOttgh IfcOM
|| mI| '.'" "ear^t man in I BfOW who
rn»y cubk. the Arneriean edi'or kOOP*
* oig foi'«- it) i'ans 7he Kren-h think

they art employed m politlcal MWM*
gkfida, but thla m«y raat on nothing
MM th»n the f«et that a number of

men on the staff are. notoriou&ly anti-
war.

Since the men accredited with the
American army are limited, the French
car.not understand why a placa has
heen reserved for 3 news service which
would Otherwim be barred from France,
a news serviee which has consi'tontlv
opposed the sendir.g of troops to

Franea and the Bnagiag of an aesressive
war by America.

German Paper Fincls
"Peace Movement"
Growing in U. S.

LONDON, Oet IT. "The pcace cur-

rert in America," ruris ¦ prominent
hcadlin" in the Heriin Vo$$t*cke Zci-
tuna for October {>. I'nder thil h'ad-
Ing followi ipeeial eorroapoadonea from
Switzerland dealiac with the pacitist
activities in the 1'nited States. The
corr'sjjondence reads:
"From the New York and Boston

newspapers of the first week of Sep-
temher hat have just arnved here it is
seen that the pcace movement in the
t'nited States is growinp, and that it ia
not only war preparations that are fill-
ing up the political !ife, as Reuter
would like to make Europe believe.
T';e following iatoroatiag facts can b»
found in these Septcniber i<=*ucs:

M'8«nator Stonc, the presid'-nt of the
5enat« ComnittM of Fnreign Kelations,
prtaOBtod to the Scnatc at the «-nd of
AuftUMt u rcsolution of the well knnnn
pac:fi*t (,'roup of I'inchot, Eastman and
Othora, which demands a thorough con-
sideration of the Keichstag peacp res-

olution. At the same time SeriHtor
Stone defended himself against the dis-
honorable msinuations that had bcen
raised against him, ard he nnnounced
that he would unswervingly rontinue
hia endeavors, the aim of which was

BOl I "German peace," hut a pran b|
understanding.'
"Alfo < harles W. Eliot, proaideat

emerit':1 of Flarvard Inivrrsity, one of
the most furious batara of Gerotaaj,
raprcaaod hiniself, aj can bo M*B from
a lOBg l"tter he haii BddrOBBOd to 'The
New Vork Time.s.' in faww of paact h>
Badorataadiag BHot flada the iitaa<
tion on European fronts more or less
unchangeable, ar-.d demands an imnie-

diate eoaforoaea of all bolligtrofll
powora which would discuss the possi-
bilitics of peace without B auspension
of hostilities.
"As before, now, tno. there are being

made attcmpts in the EmI of the 1,'nit-
<d BtBtol ^ frus'rata pacitist moetingB,
And in tha West CJovernor Rurnquir.t
of Minaoaota, has, agaiaal all iaatico,
forbidden the 'PtOpTa'l CoBBCfl' and
th»- 'Worhaioa'i CoBncil,' both of which
*r<- pacitist orgBBilBtiOBS, to mct |fl
|,i' rtate. Also BtMtlBCI OrgSBiaod by
Senator I.a Follette and th« umvei ,s,ty
praaidoflt, David Stan Jardaa. were

dissolved by the order of the police."

British Lose 14 Big,
4 Small Ships in Week
LONDON', Oct. 31.- Fourteen Hritiah

rnerchsntmen over l,fM tons were sunk
hy mine or aubmarine in the last. week,
BCCardiag t« the Adrmralty repirt to
t ij'ht. FOBI veanels undiir \ X<>" tona

ir«rt aUo -link, but no fishmg craft

7h" grltlah laaaaa .( BMichaatBtoa
for the evrroal week abaw a taaaldar-
ao'« derren^e as compared with th* pre
vious week, when seventeen vesaeli
over IJtH tons and elght under that
tonnage were sunk.

First Wounded
American Saw

Shell Coming
By Heywood Rroun

[Cavpriaa*. imt. *>t ti,» TyiiMrf a»«'-i»uvii
A M E R I C A N KXPKDITIONARY

ARMV IN' FRANCE, Oct 31. "You
never hear a shell that hita you" is a

aajriag at the British front, but the
first American to he wounded says he
not only heard but saw the shell which
left fragments of stccl in his knee.
i iia tata man, a liaataaaat, in the
aaaa hoapital to-day. He was cho?r-
ful, h'-i-fiuae the laigaOBI had told
hia ba aroald be aroll soon and proba
bly would bc able to walk without
trace of a limp.
A badly bailt flra araa the enm tl

the lieutenant's being wounded. lt
drOTa him out of a dugout for air, and
he had hardly etraiijhtened up before
he ducked agaiti. He declared that he
saw the shell coming over the brow of
the hill. lt scemed only about nine
feet high, and this guess was con-
firmod when it was found wirea at
that height had becn cut on the top.
The shell, coming down on an arc.

was mnking straight for the lieuton-
nntV. hcad. He fell flnt. nnd the mi?-
aila i-xoloded twenty feet beyond.
Thiaking taera aroala ba more along
eooi,, ba nm towanl another dugout.
Ho -mticed nothing but a aUfkt brnM
in his knrr. He had hurt it once In
football at Wmt Point and thought
|t was only the old twist come back.

In the entrance of the dugout he
suddenly collapsed and found blood
gafhering at his knee. A French offi-
ear nui up to him. "You're mighty
lncky," he said. "You are the first
American to be wounded." The lieu-
taaant, howavar( dld not cheer ip lai«
mediataly, not even when the raakiag
Krench "rtcrr told biai he parpoatai
to rut Bp ¦ wooden sign with the in-

scription "On tfcia apo( the first Anur-
icati was wounded."

Aftar a night ia Um field droaaing
atation tha woaadad bum was atartaa
for the baM banpital in an amhulance.
Ho baard a lot of laad explaaioM near

at hand on the journey, and thought
the amhulance must be passmg an

American battery. "What were thosc
<>\plo«ions? Was that an American
hattery?' he asked the driver. "I
should say not," said the driver. "The
Garmaaa arara .ihelling us and tryin?
; (fi' th* Bjnbataoaa.
lli raa< of the journey araa nuiet.
U tlic next village a French officcr
was afl hand tO congratulate the "pre-
mier hlessf."
Now the liaataaaat would aa ner-

f^ctlv happv if he onlv had some

cigurottos and if the doctors would let
him smoke them.

(Heyivond Uroun'n rigit to \h*
AmrricnnH fir»t-lin* trenche*.on
Page JJ_
Aircraft "Relays"

Attacking London
-

LONDON, vov. I. IZtM a. in.. A.r
rr.ft rroatad «ht« aauthaaat eaaat In
rolay* helween lt:4l and 11:30 oclock
lastnight and pror«>eded ti.ward U*n-

dnn," aajn an ofhnal romnvjmcation
juit issued.
"The raid is progreaaing, the etate-

mant adda.

RequesttoPlay
Nation's Hymn
HurtsDr.Muck
Embarrasses Artistic Sensi-

bilities, Says Boston
Orchestra Leader

Backed Up by
Society's Patron

Musicians Here Denounce
Defence as Attempt

at Evaaion

BOSTON, Oct. II. To ask Dr. Karl
Muck, leader of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, to play "The Star-Spangled
Bnnner" is very cmbarrasaing to his
artistic aensibilities. The request, he
says, it; almost insulting. To push it
would be destructive to muslcal art.

This, in brief, is the giat of the
director'a rcply to the query, "Are you
going to play the national anthcm in
N'cw York at your Cirnegie Hall con-

cert aaxt Thursday evening?"
Statements from Henry L. Hijrginson.

foundrr and patron of the orchestra,
indicated tliat he was behind Dr. Muck
in his refusal to play the patriotic air.
He threatencd to disband the orchestra
if the pubhc was insistent Ifl Its de-
mand.s for the undesired addition to
its progr.imnic, and added that the
Symphony Hall, which is losing $15,000
a ycar, Brfght be xold or closed up if ha
wcre pushed by these demands.

Dr. Muck ( ondemned

Meanwhile, Dr. Muck and the or¬

chestra are beintf attacked from other

quarter«. Rcsokitions condemning him

ar.d his .rgaaizatioa Wan adopted to-

day by the Rhode DIand Cour.cil of
Defer.ee, la which his failure to play
"The Itar-Spaaglad Baaaar" there last

night is characterized as a "delibcr-
atuly insulting attitude." The police
corn'mission wai called upon by the
council to refuse farthai license.i for
eoncerts there until Dr. Muck changed
his attitude or the orchestra changed
its leader.
To-day Thomas Howick, speeia!

agent for the Department of Justice.
ul 1'iovidcnce. ncommended to Wash-
ington that the conccrtr. of the or-

che<*'a ha1 prohibited un>n the an-

thern is p'.aiad. Ihia action foliowed
pablieatlon of the fact that Dr. Muck
ad rcfaaed tha requeata of numerouj

patrons of the orchestra to play "The
Star-Spanr>'' i«anner." .

Last Saadap (icialdme Farrar added
to ihe feelings of the people of Prov-
idenea against pro-German nrtists by
singing nine flerman ^ones at the
Paaalaa Fund benefit. singing none in

Knelish, French or Italian.
In hia atataawat to-night, Dr. Muck

says:
"Why arill people be so silly" Art is

a thin^' by it*elf and not reiated to any

partieular nation »r groap. Taarafara
.ald ba a p-oss nustake a vio-

lation of 'he artiatic taat* and pnn-
eiplas, for such an .fgaalsatiaa aa ours

to plav patriotic airs.
"Doe* the pablic think that the Sym¬

phony Oreheatra ia a aailitara band?
or a bnliroom orchestra? N'o! The
Symphony Oreheatra ia a elassical mu-

si'cal organiiatioa. coaapaaad of the fin-
rst musicians, with varying temp^ra-
ment* and cultivat««d taste.--. 1 o ask
them to play eome composit-ons would
be almost an in-ul*.
"Art la international. I have 'cpre-

aantativei from ttraaty-B>a drrr-nt
nataonalitiaa in my orchestra. >H taa
nationa at arar are rapraaaattc. lor

montha I ba»« trird to keap p*a«*
among th<>m. So far I ha\e anec*v«1*<L
\r,\ da not araat to latradac* aay
th'- v that araald daatroy the aaprit aa

corps which it has taken ?o JBBf
y.nrs to bring to its present ntate Cf
perfection.
"We want no conscwusness of na¬

tiona! differences in the orchestra. Ia
mtrodure such a thing would dlarjjpt
an orpanization which has becn thirty-
six ftara in the makirig.

"Request Fmbarrassing"
"To aak aa »o play 'The S'ar-

Sparglel Baaner' n embarrasnr.g It

il almost an iaaalt Such an atterant
voulil ba ilestruttive of the rar" thinc
the Symphony itanda for maaical art
Tha publie naa no rifht to demtnJ it.

I am followinc Manager Higsinson s

wishes." . ,

Major Henry I.. Higginson, founder
nn.i patron of the orchestra, writes aa

follows:
"Let us consider the case. I have

rontracte.l with a band of musicians

<'or one year and thcy depend on me

for their'daily braad I have co'.tract-
rd with aaany andianeaa thron?hout the

COBBtry to c'ive thaai many eoncerts oi

i eertain qaality, playad by tha Bos¬
ton Symphony Orehaaira, Ita aiambera
nd ita eondaetor beiaf wcll known.

That tha eoatraet
"Tha Hckata arera aold as aaaal; that

il \.rv artIL v-"t a seat II to be l.ad
ia' N'cw York ar.d more are asked for.
Tha orehaetra. iaeladlaf Dr. Muck. hai
been fraatad heartily as usual. There
aro my obligations.
"A very few I'nends have said som.-

"entle words to me about the orches-
tia. and have stayed away. Sundry
brav«> f) peoole have writfen to me

unaicnad lattara, alletring thii or-that.
and tellirg tne to dismiss Dr. Muck.
who .¦ an laltfral part .< thc or-

ehaatea.
"From threr biffh aeorcaa the aaaur-

¦neaa haaa eoma to me tnat not-iing
disloyal can be truiy allaged »cainel
.ni aierabar of tha orehaatraj whish u

eompoacd of a doxen nationaUtiea Oaa
h gh .>n<\ exeellent Dnltad StaUi rtril
offlcer told me paraoaallp that on no

aceount ihoald I dlamiaa >l* or.hestra
this in reply to a question about tne

matter."
_

Musicians Here Call
Dr. Muck Pro-German

MaaUiaaa here failed ta ft'-cept T'r
Muek'a aiplaaatlan of his failure to

¦las 'The star-Srantried Baaaar on

tha araaiada tf >r l-is ordiestra r.um-

Vrrd too man> iJd**'*"*^"1110"*"""
among ita mamberahlp. TaayeaHada
<^rr,on to th- fact that the Vhnhnr-

monic Oreheatra, the New York >ym-
phony Orchestra and the Metropo.itan
oprra company's orchestra all haj
played the national anthem without
f.ar of international coraplicationi.

Enemy Aliens

Fail in Attempt
To Keep Aliens
Off Waterfront

Federal Officials Bar Only
1,000 Under New Order and
Thousands Go Unchecked

Marshal Power's Plan
Vitally Modified

Officials Fcel Present Efforts
to Maintain Barred Zones

Are Useless
-

The enemy alien situation in New
York City yesterday was more chaotic
than ever.

The blanket prohibitlon of United
Sta'.es Marshal James M. Power bar-
ring aliens from working in or

visiting the Brooklyn waterfront or

any other shore front of Long Isl-
and or Staten Island went into de-
fauit along with the ortginal "ha!f-
mile baired zone" Federal order, bc-
cause, vtth S0,0<>0 unkno-vn, unrecog-
niznble, unregistered Oerman citizens
going about, it was not enforccable.
The modiflcation of Marshal Power's

order issued on Tuesday was made
carly yesterday. Originally it had heen
announced that all aliens working in
factories or shipyards on the water¬
front wou'.d bc arrested and interned.

Appllra to Shipyarda
But It was decidcd that the order

ahould app'.y only to Germans working
in shipyards, docks and other "open
spaccs" on the river front. One effect
of this moditicatton was to make ex-

ceptions of enemy aliens working in
factories that are ndjacent to shipyards
cngagcd in government work.
Anothcr result was excmption from

arreat of twenty-three enemy aliens
emploved by the E. W. Blias Company,
tnanu/acturers of torpedoes and other
war supplies; aliens at the concerns of
tho Kobert Gair Company, manufact-
urers of paper goods and employers of
(Jermans, and scoros of (Jermans em-

ployed at Wallabout Market, a stone's
thTOW from the navy yard.
AU day long the various firms af-

fec'.e^. hy th" ardef as it stood orig-
ina'ly were appealing to Mar.shai Pow-
tr'a office to tind out whether the order
applied to thair firmi. Many wera cx-

empted.
All told, it was estimated by the

Btarahal'a offlce tha* approjtimately
1,000 aliens would be removed, but
just how many would be permitted to

remain not in the "open spaees," but
nearby, they were unable to say. They
do not know how many enemy aliens
there aro in that vicinity.

Ahont 1.000 to Losc Joba

Some nrm>. among them the Robins
Drydock and Kcpair Company, dis-
ehargad a number of men idsBtlAcd
as Blieaa, and Marshal Power's depu-

ated froai iafonaatioa jained
durmg tha day that th« total migat
raach 1,000. Bat there aroro no ilgai
yaaterdaj of a ajaaata] azodea of aliens
from that section.

..Why have you modified your order
?o as to allow German aliens to itajr
on Saeaad Avenue in such close prcx
imitv to plants in which government
.vork is being done?" one of Marshal
Powcr'n depu'ies was asked.
"There ii b wall along the river side

0- BotOBd Avenue; it ll quite difflcult
to get on the river front from tnere,
was tha answer.

..But what Ii there to prevent enemy
aliens from exploding bombs on the
other side of the wall?"

"N'othing at all." admitted the depu-
tics. "That could be done from Sec-
ond Avenue."
"Then why not conhne tho Oermans

to Third Avenue?"
"Why not round them all up ann

leck them up on Barren Is'.and?" *ar-

eaatieallf aaggtatad the dcpatW.
"Well why not?" was the rejoinder.
"Vou'd make a peach of a marshal,

choru*.-d the deputies, laughins
heartily.

yeatorday'i aaaaeeaasfal affort to get
¦Hcn aaomioa und»r eor.trol was the
foerth attempt.
The flrat was the peneral rederal

order excluding enony aliens frorn
within one-half B»iW of any dock, ar-

morv arsenal or munition factory. ihe
*eco'nd was when Fnited Btattl Mar¬
shal Tbobmi U. MeCartb? posted no-

ticoi barriBf aliens from certain pleas-
ure boats. The third was another type-
written order directing the prohibition
of aliens from fcrryboats. AU these

prohibitiona failed to prohibit
Howtror, 1'nited States Marshal Mc-

Carthy itill has hop;. Ha aaya tha
conditior, eai ba romedied. Hara la bU

r'*i:iuive iaat aaggaatad ta Falltr
Poit"r. BpaeiaJ Peputy Police (.o.nmis-

,, r. that I- =-rrange the MaMBOf
the enemy altoafl by prec.ncts. subd:-

rida then. ir.'o heats. «ndproyide po^
hcen.en on bi-ata with the l.sts of
names Thus. the*e pohcemen would
know every »nemv alien. I have sup-

pii«d the deportment with B hst of the

Js.000 enemv alier.s wBO have received
pcrmits from this office.
"Yes but that would only mean that

memy* aliens with permits would be

under police sirveillance. How would
-they check unregistered enemy alifns

Ibrahal MeCarthj was aaaal

Plenty of Agencles
,,-.,... th.n- and tens of thousands of

eood eitisoaa only too ar.xious to he.p.
he said. ...

Since the 1'nited Btatafl entered the
war there have been thirty-two susp.c-
ious fires along Brooklyn s waterfront.
These flres are believed to have been
started by alien enemiea.

V-sterday's attempt to aolvc the

enemy anen probiem amu«ed one Fed¬

eral official. who raid:
"It is ridiculoua to ssv that enemy

al;ens can be rrevented from entering
harred zones ifl this city. They have
nlnced bombs in twa ships. to my,
knovledge. but thaM were 'l^corered
hefore the faaaoU cl-ared. This
orevaa of eoarao, that they can get,

ly on docks and piers. but on

boats."
^_

oni» .«. »!*»» aaaj n«" To* -aaaa

Allies Rushing
Guns and Men
To Save Italy

120,000 Men,
1,000 Big Guns

Lost by Italy
LONDON, Oet. II. The Italian arm.es

are not yet out of darger, but the rnili-
tary jituation now is more hopeful than
at any other time sincc the great Teu-
tonic blow first fell on the Isonzo.
Although the Austro-German forces

hava occupied nearly l,O0u square miles
of Italian territory' in their eight days'
advanee and have incrensed their capt-
ures to 136,464 prisoncra and more

than 1.000 guna, General Cadorna's
rear guards *re doing notable work in

retarding the progTcss of the enemy
until the main arniies can estab!inh
thcmselves behind tlie htrong Taglia-
mento River line, and complete disaster
seems to have been e-caped.

Rctreat in Order

Rcuter's correspondent at Italian
army headqui.rters sends the follow-
ing:

"Perfect order prevails amon^ the
Italian troops on their new Ime of de-
fence. The; are eager again to offer
combat to the enemy, and are eontident
of their ability to turn the tablea upon
the Austro-Germiins.
"AU tho Britiah troops on the Italian

front were able to withdraw with the
Italian ma;n body, a majority of them
in safcty.
"Only six of seventy British R*d

Cro s ambulances were taken by tho
enemy, but eight were abandoned in a

disabled conditioa. Two units and also
twelve nur»es of the second and third
units, as well as two've nur.-o; of the
tirst unit, have not yet reached the
concentration posts, but it la believed
they have. b.en delayed owing to the
dithculty of transit."
On th« north the invaders ha^e

irru.t to withir. four miles of the river,
but appear to be meeting st.ff opposi-
tion. Along the centre of tha line, on

the plains of FHali, the Italian ca\-

alrv is screening the retrcat with good
ttf-ct, whtle the covenng units along
tha Adnatic coaat are resisting des-
pCBBtdly at tfea pivotal point Irom
vhich the entiro front is ataadily
.winging sonthwestward. As long as

this nght flank, defendad by Italy'a
nnest fightera. holds hrm, there is little
dariger that the whola line will be
turned.
A dispatch from Paris ?ays Jules

Ganibon. General Secretary of the Min-
istry of Foreign Affa, *B> to-day cx-

pressed his tirm convietion that the
Italians, with the bM of French and
British troops sent to reinforce them,
will stop the invasion of Italian tcrri-
tcry.
The Italians, said M. (ambon, are

ftout-heart<;d pcople, who he was sure
wou'd pull taoataalvaa togethor and
repair what he referred to as the ac-

LidoBt" which hud happcr.cd to a part
of their arrr.y.
The (Jermans and Austrians are stil!

moving forward to fresh successes, but
the probability of their striking a de-
cisive. biow against Italy which must
be regarded as the cssential aim of
their campaign beeomes more and
more reniotc as each succeeding day
fcees tha Italian armies lraw nearer to
their prepared defensive line without
daatractivB loaaaa.

Wanlng I'ower of Attack
In the ftnt four days of their offen-

si\e the Austro-Germans captured
100,000 pr.soners and 700 guns. In the
last three days they have succeeded in

increasmg these totals by only 20,000
men and 300 guns. In these figures,
however huge thev may >e regftrded,
there is certain ev'dence o' the waning
power of the Teuton atta k and the hv
creasing stability of the Italian de-
fencc.
At the same time, the threat of a

German turnmg movement from the
north, alons the upper reaches of the
ragliam°nto, has not been eliminated
.ntirely, although che"ked for the time
l"ing hy the flooded condition of the
'reim." Already. according to Ca-

dcrna's official ballotiaa, the enemy has
pu-hed forwsrd northwest of I'dine,
which was taken yesterday, to within
four miles of the river, where stiff
rearguard engagements are taking
place along the streams that thrcad the
Friuli platn and the low hills inter-
vening.
On the heights of St. Daniele del

Friuli, three and three-quarter miles
ea»t of the river, and a'ong the Ledra
Canal, to the north. successful stand«
were made by the Italian infantry and
cav3lry while the main nrmy contin-
i:ed i:s ; etirement bayond. F'ghtmg
of a fliarp nature has a!so been gomg
on n»ar the Ploecken Pass a:.d .St.
Pal. on the Austro-ltalian border. It
is probable that Cador"a is prepanng
to draw in his lines here. the better
to protect the Tagliamento front in

the region of Ampezzo and Tolmezzo.
As a last resort, Italv has called out

the military classes of 1874 to 1899,
comprising men from 63 to 88 years
old. for a new examir.atior.
The political situation in Italy is

improving with the military situation.
m-'

TeutonTroopsMutiny;
Fire on Own Officers
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 31..-According to

the newspaper "Les Nouvelles," a aeri-
ous mutiny has occurred among Ger-'
man soldiers at tfcfl Beverloo Camp, in
Belgium. The ruen. it is aaid, refuaad
to go to the front and damaged their
own nflea in some eaaes, wh'le others
flred on their officer*. several of whom
were wounded. The mutineers were

tir.ally mastered and lemoved on iattle
trucks.
Tha frontier guaril at Brouchout, ae-

cording to the same authonty. deserted
on October 15.

a

U. S. Airman Killed in Japan
TOKIO, Oct. 30. Frank Champiot.

an American aviator, fell and was

killed while making a fiight OTer Koobi
to-day.

J

This Military Stroke It
Only a Great Gcr-
man Drive for

Peace

Danger Said to
Unite Italians

Political Effects of the
Disaster Anxiously

Awaited by
Allies

The Italian nrmy is still retreat-

ing toward tne line of the Taglia-
mento River, protected by strong
rear guard force.-, which appcar to
bc retarding the enemy's advance.

French and British troops have
been sent to aid them, Jules (.'amuon.
Secretary of the French Foroign
Ministry. announced ycstcrday.
A dispatch from Italian armv

headijuarters says normal condition"
are rapidly belng restored.

-Maokensen's army, in right day?,'
has conquered nearly 1,000 niilea of
Italian torritory and raptured 120,-
000 prisonurs and more than 1,00')
guns. The invaders have driven to
within four miles of the upper Tag-
liamento, but the military situation.
as . whole seems more favorable fo I
Italy. The country ii united behim'l
the army and the DtW I'remier, Or I
lando.
The pnmary purpo^e of the Teu

tonic blow at Italy i:s to produce po¬
litical effects favorable to an earty
peace of advantage to the Central
Powers, according U> the belief in
Washington. If Mackensen ibtain-
a decision in Italy, Germany will
make peace offers directly to France
and Britain, it is believed.

Meanwhile, the United State* gov-
ernment has decided to v.aive all e\-

port restrictions on supplies for
warded to Italy to help her in he'
crisis and 100,000 tons .>{ shippin-;
has been promised to Italy hy the
Shipping Hoard.

Indecisive Peace
Brought Nearer by

Italian Catastrophe
By C W. Gilhert

WASHIN'GTOV. Oat IL If Ger-
many's drive into Italy is successful
that is, if she thrusts Cadorna beyund
the Tagliamento line and alrltters Ika
Italian morale -it is fully expected here
that she will make anotr-T and more

direet effort at peace than any she ha'
made hitherto. She may play another
political card, perhaps mduce Sweden
to enter the war on her side, before
moving for peace. But every !>>>w «hr

strikes now is aimed to produ<v- poht-
ral effects which favor hrr gettinjr early
I peace agreeable to her.ielf.

Bernstorff used to taf before h» laft
here that peace that is to ¦>»>¦, a Ger-
man peace was lying on the floor for
any one to pick up. All Germany's
efforts since then have been to make
some one pick it up. Of these efforts
the present drive into Italy may eaaily
be the biggest in its eonaequences.
An indecisive peace il nearer to-day

than at any time since thia country
ent^red the war. It »:!l remain ore af
th» possibilit.es aa long as it m uncei-

tain whether the Mackensen drive aaj
be stopped. And doubf of the power. of
Italy to hold Mackensen will etist as

long as it is not clear whether the
Taghamento line is likely to be turned
or broken by direet attack. An an»wcr

to this question may take dayt.
Next German Move
Expected To Be Diraet
No weakness" upon the subjeet of

peace is detected here. Probahly no-

where else in the world is there a-

strong a dctermir.atinn not to accept an

inconciuiive peace, wheb mav hold out
the prospect of further hoUiIitiee in
the future, aa exiats here in Waihing-
ton.

If Germany really means to get peare
and thinks she ean have It, there wi!l
be no more moves through neutrals or

through the Pope, but England ai
Prance or both of th»m. tt ia believrd
here, will be aoproaehed directly. Pear»
v/ill no longer He on the floor for arv

rr.e to pick up. but will be offered d
rectly into the likeliest hands, and they
are felt to be tiiose of the stronjre .

powera in the war. vrho, by reaaon <

the aurTering* they have undergone, ar«
¦aaaHaat to liaten to propoaala. There
is no diapoaition here to auspeet any


